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1 Introduction

1.1 Welcome
Welcome to the update installation manual for JShop Server. This manual will take you through the process of
updating your JShop Server installation to a later version. Some basic procedures need to be followed in order
to install JShop Server and the following facilities will be required by the installation process:

· An FTP (File Transfer Protocol) client through which you can upload the JShop Server files to your web
server.

· You will require your web hosting server's database connection details and database name. If you have not
already done so, most hosting control panels provide the facility to setup a mySQL database, and choose the
username and password. You need to note these details down.

· The path to your files on the server. Each hosting account has a full server path, a path to all the files on
that hosting account. If you do not know what your full server path is your hosting company will be able to
tell you what it is.

You will not require any in-depth PHP knowledge or mySQL administration knowledge in order to perform the
installation.

Please note that rectifying an update installation that you have attempted yourself will require the purchase of
our update installation service.

NOTE: We recommend backing up your JShop Server files and database before installing the update and
turning your store off in General -> Global Options to make your store unavailable during the upgrade
procedure. Installing this upgrade is done at your own risk. We do not accept any responsibility or liability
for any damages, either directly or indirectly caused by installing this upgrade. Installing upgrades shall
be taken as acceptance of this disclaimer.

1.2 Update Installation Service
We do offer an update installation service for JShop Server which is available by logging into the Registered
Users Area, selecting 'Your Licenses' and then selecting 'Order Extra Services'. This is priced at 30 GBP (plus
VAT at the prevailing United Kingdom rate where applicable). This update installation service will provide a
professional update installation of JShop Server. We will backup your data before installing the update (which
we will subsequently remove from our systems once the update has been applied correctly) and disable your
store during this procedure. Installing an update generally takes around an hour and we will pre-arrange a
suitable time with you for it to be completed. Once completed your store will be re-enabled.

If you have any questions about the update installation service please feel free to contact us at sales@jshop.
co.uk and we'll be happy to help.

Please note that rectifying an update installation that you have attempted yourself will require the
purchase of our update installation service.

mailto:sales@jshop.co.uk
mailto:sales@jshop.co.uk
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2 Updating To 2.2.0

2.1 Changes in 2.2.0
2.2.0 contains major changes to the template management in JShop Server, in addition to the additional of
many new options and bug fixes.

A full list of changes can be located on the 'Release Notes' page accessible from the Download page in the
Registered Users Area.

There are new options available in the General and Templates menus that may require you to alter
permissions for users that have access to these sections and are not in the administrator group.

2.2 Installing 2.2.0

Step 1

First of all you will need to login to the Registered Users Area, click on the 'Downloads' link and click the 'Visit
Download Page' link for 2.2.0. On the next page you will find all the installation files available for this version of
JShop Server. You should select the update zip file applicable to your current version of JShop Server. You can
ascertain what version of JShop Server you are currently running by logging into your store's administration
system and looking along the top title bar - this will show the current version. If you are running an older
version that does not have an update zip file available for it, you will first need to install a more up to date
version by using the updaters available for previous versions.

Step 2

Once you have obtained the correct update zip file, unzip this locally and upload these files to your server. The
files will automatically be in the correct directories so just ensure that you upload the files to your main JShop
Server root directory on your server. The only exception to this may be the admin directory which, is you have
changed the name of on the server for security reasons, you should also rename before uploading.

Step 3

Use a web browser and visit your site to open the update installation script. This will be located in a sub-
directory called update. So, if your store is installed in http://www.yourdomain.com/, then you would

visit the following URL in your web browser: http://www.yourdomain.com/update/update.php

Step 4

Follow the on-screen instructions to update your JShop Server database. You will need to accept the current
end user license in order to proceed.

Step 5

Once complete you should remove the update directory, and the files within it, from your web server as it is no
longer required. You can now login to your JShop Server administration system again and turn your store back
on.

http://www.yourdomain.com/
http://www.yourdomain.com/update/update.php
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2.3 Securing Directories
We have new recommendations with 2.2.0 for securing various directories on your JShop Server installation.
These are highlighted in this update documentation to give existing users the chance to make these changes.
With the recommendation for the templates directory, if you are currently running templates that have .php
files stored within the templates directory as well you may need to alter the .htaccess settings or relocate
your .php files in order to take advantage of this advice. These instructions are specific to Apache.

templates Directory

Create a .htaccess file and place this in the templates directory. This will stop any .html, .req (which JShop
Server's template system uses for some compiled template files) and .php files being accessible from the web.
It will still allow the template system to operate, .css files and image files to be accessed which will be
required for your store design to show correctly.

<Files ~ "\.(html|req|php)$">
   order allow,deny
   deny from all
</Files>

files Directory

The files directory should require no access at all from the web and so you can safely use htaccess to
password protect this directory. Your web hosting control panel will more than likely provide the facility to
password protect a directory.

cache Directory

The cache directory should require no access at all from the web and so you can safely use htaccess to
password protect this directory. Your web hosting control panel will more than likely provide the facility to
password protect a directory.

shopimages Directory

Only image files need to be accessible from the web for this directory and the following .htaccess file will stop
access to .html and .php files.

<Files ~ "\.(html|php)$">
   order allow,deny
   deny from all
</Files>

For Windows IIS users, or other server brands, please consult your own documentation and your system
administrator.
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2.4 Template Changes

2.4.1 Section Page 'View All' Link

In your section templates (normally section.html) you can now provide a 'View All' link. The code is as follows:

<#if:sectionpages.page:neq:va#>
<a href="{section.viewall}">{labels.section.viewAll}</a>

<#else#>
<a href="{section.viewnormal}">{labels.section.viewNormal}</a>

<#/if#>

2.4.2 reCaptcha Challenges

reCaptcha support can be added to the following files. In each instance we suggest placing this above the table
row that contains the submit button so it comes at the bottom of each form.

contact.html

<#if:contactform.captcha.available:eq:Y#>
<tr>

<th>{labels.general.captcha}</th>
<td>

{contactform.captcha.code}
<#if:contactform.captcha.error:eq:Y#>

<span class="jssFormError">{labels.general.captchaFailure}</span>
<#/if#>

</td>
</tr>

<#/if#>

customernew.html

<#if:customer.captcha.available:eq:Y#>
 <tr>

<th>{labels.general.captcha}</th>
<td>

{customer.captcha.code}
<#if:customer.captcha.error:eq:Y#>

<span class="jssFormError">{labels.general.captchaFailure}</span>
<#/if#>

</td>
</tr>

<#/if#>

customerreview.html

<#if:customer.review.captcha.available:eq:Y#>
<tr>

<td>{labels.general.captcha}<br/>
{customer.review.captcha.code}
<#if:customer.review.captcha.error:eq:Y#>

<span class="jssFormError">{labels.general.captchaFailure}</span>
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<#/if#>
</td>

</tr>
<#/if#>

send2friend.html

<#if:sendtofriend.captcha.available:eq:Y#>
<tr>

<th>{labels.general.captcha}</th>
<td>

{sendtofriend.captcha.code}
<#if:sendtofriend.captcha.error:eq:Y#>

<span class="jssFormError">{labels.general.captchaFailure}</span>
<#/if#>

</td>
</tr>

<#/if#>

affiliatessignup.html

<#if:affiliate.captcha.available:eq:Y#>
<tr>

<th>{labels.general.captcha}</th>
<td>

{affiliate.captcha.code}
<#if:affiliate.captcha.error:eq:Y#>

<span class="jssFormError">{labels.general.captchaFailure}</span>
<#/if#>

</td>
</tr>

<#/if#>
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